
spanig rrom the idrnonton un-
es. Ater the game, siltng ln a
towetstrewn vlsIoeslockuroom
Dav. Williams crae~d hlm secon
ite beer, rémovedîn Ilepackdro
À sore iheI*cw,-nd granted the
Gateway Mi*lnterview.
-- : >fWhat macle yu decide

to write a book? WIsatdld you
hopeto accompfiçdh by ft?
vt*m: Mhat clid I warst ta ac-
coiplih by it? Money. Nothing
but money. That', wharttfe wofd's
ail i bout. 'hat's why you this
rhpôrter are going to-unlverity-
to getagoodd job and makemoney.
Also, I think that alot of the hoc:key
sories that have been wrlttn are a
lot of, BS. storeswîvth quotesI-ike:
"I went dlown the lce, and 1 wènt
around this guy, and I scored it li
the top corner and then 1 took my
wife out to dinner, and then 1 went
home and fed my new baby girl
wlth abotti..." 1 mean, that'sa lot
of crap. 1 wanted ta write- a book
that put you rlght on the iS, right
in the situation; what happens
when you have ta make a decision
on the ice. 'm glad 1 went that way
and-the book's been very success-
fui.
Gateway: one of the themes of
your book is that an advantage, any
advantage, is fair in a f ight. Itsome-
one has an advantage they should
be using it-even if it means resort-
ing ta "dirty tactics." This is your
philosc#phy of hockey, bÙt is it also
a philosophy of lite?
WIllIm.: oh yeah. Obviously you
have ta b. taking advantage if you
wanft come outon top. The earty
bird gets the worm and the guy,
wbo puts ln 16 hours a day is the
une whocornes out an top. 1 apply
kt ta everything 1 do. In "rea life",
ot course, thpre are ethiceivovd
You have ta play by the nies of
society, but that doesn~t mean you
stili can't be a barracuda.
Willam.: While you oertalnly ack-
tcn owledge WYayne Gretzky's enor-
moius athletic talent in your book,
you aiea deridied hlm by saying he
is aj "whinerM." Don't you think this
so-called whiring could b. bis
attempt ta gain an acivantage, and
if so, would this not make your
statenient hypocritical?
VANom: Weil Otats true, but 1
don't tbinkhe needs the advan-
tage. Players as great as he is should
besetting an example for everyone
concered and that indudies the
public. Youlnow Canadians whlne
and cry about everything. If you're
an S.O.B. you get everything in this
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coUny, btg If you're an bonest
guywIo rks every day you Set

riothlng. i don't agreewitti that and
thats what plagues -out solety
today. And that's why soniebody
lice Gretzky wbo can influence
society bas ta show soie leader-
ship. - J

are etter.

Itum s luit nuke the playôffe.
ihere udWb.twoteàms Wd
wlkkcad fmeach division. 1 thnk

Gabwer Any thoaughts on the auedit. Theyre very iniport hi ite unfair that a tern i I& Hartford^
current plight ottbemapeLeaf s? * a'SmeCudotns ctidg 09 ont hsye iWhat efféctdo you thinikthe Iosing j bsým wOn e . r ' " ft et gl700 lymta
le having on thIr coach and you, r <nvn cllln>~~4P fot make the plaoms>wheré pos-

fredDan Mailoneyt and, (Dive) Hunter. Detween the sib4 ly N soeia or Deit lt eg1W
WUhlanmWelI actuélly they're three of them they'te lucky to ge hve50or12 ts ad be htit
doing just what I want tbem té do 20 goals ayear, but lt'san Imporbant anuof 2te maMny
because theymr in aur division. I :part of hockey. Every team-muet itmijü o an
neyer had that attitude towards have X=1d blend to wln ara:Wh" c ty bas thse best
theni when I played in Vancouver « tam ens tk leg n
becouse ha4v tbey played neyer "Torontols best fasi em f rweg n
affecedus. But now that they're in wim support euitlwy

âj;ivsin hpe Zey a aPly r ae t o hThe best fans inthlt e agueare i
yerad1hp i otny r arn. ot Chicago. Tbey're the. noisiest.of th Leas PP American fans are a lot better fans

bu thee.nBu ~i les a of sa it" dmCmnadumns. A lo of players
bad for Danny. 4t hjob for _ _a __ _ __gra in__ _ Ô~. b ~ ~ .~ u

hav th Neustoeet Edmounton nevýr won until ttt.y because they"re wWiip-asà or don'thaeteplayers ta do anythlng. iniproveri their 'pumN*ng" eltu- want their city ta *mInk they're tral-
ihéir best player-the players tbey laton.:,~aebtnt on-aren't worth a grain of Anr cn fnsae gre

rnGabeway: Wbat te the ï ei iose. 1don't knaw if les.beause
~ea:Commeruts on the self- reaction ta players now ent4 they d"h more booze or inioW ea

.a struction of the Vancouver the league? le their attitude about beWt grade, but they're ceuMy
Canucks this seasc>n? the saineas itwas when youjained very boleterous and makes for a
rWlLw.* Weil they're not going In the. rid-seventies? better Saie for bath teanis.

LI~~~ td ?U IIdJIII'[ mae the piayorîs mnus year anart ibe the tiret time in four or five
'Dtn.ymed that they've don. that. 1 wish

heToronto Moaple Leafs you Vancouver was doing better thàn
rdenuhwerus references ta the -they are becaut. then they would

Sohlproblems of sanie utftii be beating teais in our division.
ayers. le tii.probleni of drug and Personally, 1 tbougbt the'd bave a

alcaoia abuse i tW NHL kr- respect»ble year, but theyre nqt
ffg etng, or reniaining mttk? and that's too bad.

WlouIthink alcohol abuse has GaW C y. Ilow are thling working
been curbed a Ioý One mason foro~, uifor>youin Detroit? i~hts your

tu lttatraetime h-rote hd "i coachNick polano's seèml
Whenbega plying in Toroffto Wlbm:I paya ot-nsb,

the leagueonIY 17tkam5.Wns- and*dsuons. Mty rot. is basi-nupeg wasn>t there and neheWas Îy'adfenieon.Nthi
Edmonton or Calgary. We dlnt fancy. tike tbey say, its'a dirty job
have the long ;road tripes"hat wdo biut eom ones ota do k.,
now. As far as the drug situation
goes, 1 don't 1c". As 1 staée' i C Geua orba edsrl
book, theguys know ifl1oetdmthern ify the, underdog 'players-he.
with it l'Il goon 'ern. ltsaround;but checkrs, Wtiy?
how much of it is around 1 really ffbtu Because fans and people
don't know. in the media neyer give them ny
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